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You want to know:

Prevalence of birth defects
Is data linkage necessary?
You want to know:

Do infants with prenatal care/delivery paid by Medicaid have greater ER utilization by race during first year of life

Is data linkage necessary?
You want to know:
Ecological correlation between low birth weight and ambulatory care sensitive conditions among children with birth defects
Is data linkage necessary?
You want to know:
Is your folic acid intervention effective for reducing recurrence risk of NTDs?
Is data linkage necessary?
You want to know:

Survival discordancy in plural births: association with preterm birth

Is data linkage necessary?
You want to know: Adverse pregnancy outcomes, poverty, and special education placement
Is data linkage necessary?
You want to know:

One-year survival by birth weight stratum according to level of obstetrical care at birth hospital

Is data linkage necessary?
You want to know:

Are babies born to mothers who are _____ at increased risk for ______?

Is data linkage necessary?
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